Molecular basis of function and the unusual antioxidant activity of a cyanobacterial cysteine desulfurase.
Cysteine desulfurases, which supply sulfur for iron-sulfur cluster biogenesis, are broadly distributed in all phyla including cyanobacteria, the progenitors of plant chloroplasts. The SUF (sulfur utilization factor) system is responsible for Fe-S cluster biosynthesis under stress. The suf operon from cyanobacterium Anabaena PCC 7120 showed the presence of a cysteine desulfurase, sufS (alr2495), but not the accessory sulfur-accepting protein (SufE). However, an open reading frame (alr3513) encoding a SufE-like protein (termed AsaE, Anabaena sulfur acceptor E) was found at a location distinct from the suf operon. The purified SufS protein existed as a pyridoxal 5' phosphate (PLP)-containing dimer with a relatively low desulfurase activity. Interestingly, in the presence of the AsaE protein, the catalytic efficiency of this reaction increased 10-fold. In particular, for sulfur mobilization, the AsaE protein partnered only SufS and not other cysteine desulfurases from Anabaena. The SufS protein was found to physically interact with the AsaE protein, demonstrating that AsaE was indeed the missing partner of Anabaena SufS. The conserved cysteine of the SufS or the AsaE protein was essential for activity but not for their physical association. Curiously, overexpression of the SufS protein in Anabaena caused reduced formation of reactive oxygen species on exposure to hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), resulting in superior oxidative stress tolerance to the oxidizing agent when compared with the wild-type strain. Overall, the results highlight the functional interaction between the two proteins that mediate sulfur mobilization, in the cyanobacterial SUF pathway, and further reveal that overexpression of SufS can protect cyanobacteria from oxidative stress.